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CALLED UNTO HOLINESS
THE WESLEYAN CHURCH, DELPHI, INDIANA

Pilgrim Holiness Church, Delphi, Indiana, 1920-1958

Present Building, 1958-Presen!
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Not ev0rythinG that was "important" in 1920 rrnde history, to say
nothing of HIS STORY,

1920--Gastlln Chevrolet won the Indianapolis 500,

at an avera.ge speed of 88 ,62 niles per hour,

The Dr. Hess Fly catcher

was advertisetl by Elles antl Orr, Delphi druggists.

William Jennings

Bryan• s dry plank was votetl down at the Democratic National convention
in San Francisco in July.
Loy Roofing co.

Asphalt shingles were advertised by George c.

About 4 1 000 Delphi and area resi<lents gathered on

11onday, i1ugust 30 to hear Der.1ocratic Vice PreGidential canditlate (and
Assistant Secretary Of the navy) Franklin Delanll Ro0sevelt at Delphi• s
City Park,

Mr. Ro0sevelt spoke in favor 0f the League of Hations and

later enjoyed c0oling refreshments (tea) at the hoi;ie of Mr. and Mrs,
Henry B. Wilson, 203 East E0nroe Street.

Democratic Presitlential Candidate

(and Ohio Governor) James M. Cox srioke on the Court House square in
Delphi on October 13.

But the county, state, and nation decided on

Republicans Warren G. Hartline; (U,S. Senat0r from Ohio) and Calvin Coolidge
(Governor 0f Massachusetts) f0r president and Vice President,

The

Carroll County area was labeled the center of soybean iiroduction in the
Unitet;. states, as Tayl0r, Noah, and F. E. Fouts hosted the First Annual
National Meeting Of Soybean Growers Vii th representatives from 5 states,
The Christian Church in Delphi planned a mortgage burning, thanksgiving,
and dedication service.

Chester E. Troyer (George•s grandfather•s

cousin) of LaFontaine, Intliana, was selected u.s. corn king at the
Internati<Jnal HC<y and Grain Show.

Carroll County corn ranked sixth at

the International Live stock Exposition in Chicago.
was declar.ed "dangerous."

The tobacco habit

Indiana became the 26th state to ratify the

19th Amendment, granting voting rights to women (Woe, men!),

Mount

r,

son advertised a Waterloo Boy tractor, able to plow 8-11 acres a rb7,
The U,S. Justice Department warned against the threat of soviet rc·tsi,n:;ct·
A Ford touring car sold for $650.00, a Ford tractor for $850.00.
call was made to support Armenian orphans at $60 per orphan per :;,:.>:·.
Eversharp pencils were advertised by Luther McCain, Delphi.

W' ,, R '.';:,.

Jenkins wa'3 killed 2 miles southwest of Frankfort when the car
driving overturned, resulting.front fast driving (50 miles per
Delphi• s population was 2,087.

::,:,~ ·11.:,,_;

1'<':~·,,,

A total of 49 Sunday Schools V".•'' .•
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recorded in Carroll county at the county Sunday School convention held
in Camden.

Churches often mentioned in the Carroll county Citizen-Times

were Methodist, Baptist, St. Haryt s Episcopal, Christian, Lutheran (on
Union S 1reot), and Presbyterian.

The Baum blacks1.1i th shop and the Embree

Harness shop properties at the corner of Mc.in and Union Streets nere
sold to the Standard Oil Company.

And a church building was constructed

at the corner Of Union and Harrison streets in Delphi.
And now, let•s return to those thrilling days of yesteryear, when
church history, HIS STORY, was being made.
building.

A church is not just a

It is people--people who experience God• s redee111ing power.

Going back to tho time of world War I, 1917 to be exact, vie fincl the
seeds of what is now the Union street Wesleyan Church of Delphi, Indiana.
While the Delphi Journal of Septenber 13, 1917, reported

tha·~

a

second group Of Carroll County men were preparing to leave for military
training at Louisville (Camp Taylor, Kentucky), among whom were Charles
Snoeberger and William D. Sink;

also farther clown the same front page

was a s1aall news item which read as follows:
The Clurk Evangelistic party will conduct a tent meeting
on north Ylashington street, Delphi, Ind., beginning Thursday
evening, Sept, 13. The evangelistic preaching will be in
charge of Mrs. w. E. Clark. The evangelistic sine,inis will be
in charge of Mr. VI. E. Clari<. Evangelist Clark and wife are
from near Frankfort, Incl, Mr. Jam es Campbell, soloist, of
Kokomo, IncJ.• , will preside at the picmo. The public is invited
to attend these services every night at 7:30 p.m. Sunday 2:45
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. w. E. Clark in charge.
On September 20, 1917, there appeared a larger front page article with a
picture:
111<. AND MRS, VI. E. CLARK OF THE CLARK L'VAN-

GELISTIC PAR'fY AND CHILDREN PAUL AND MABEL
This '&:\.0¥1:i.ng ace·oun t followed:
Large crovids are attending the tabernacle meetings in tl15 B
city. Interest is growing in each service. Several have cn:' .>-.::
forward and rnany people from out of town are attending. Th·
revival is on in full swing and standing room will be at a
premiur.i. before Sunday, The evangelistic preaching and s1ng-:i.11.g
is in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Y/, E, Clark Of Clark EvangeJj_r<i;·i.c
party, One feature Of the meeting is the special singing .c .,
Mr. James Campbell of Koko:oo, Ind., and Miss Elsie Benj.'"·'·'-" '·f
1

-3Frank.fort, Ind. I".l.r. Cru11p.bell <.>..nd I-·fiB.J Benjrunin are both
ine1ubers Of the ev;:mgeliGtic pa1·ty. Mr, and ~irG. VI. E. Clarke
closed a big revival at KOkOiilO, Ind,, where several can1e
forward. Several from l(Okorao raotored over last Sunday to be
in the meeting here. NeJ't Sunday there will be a cc1rloac\ co1i1e
from Kokomo to attend the tabernacle meeting. The evccngelistic
party has had a nwaber of cc,lls for revivals for this winter
which Will keep theiil in the field all ueason, The public is

invited to all these sorviceo,
This glori0us report we.s given on September 27, page 8:
Tm~
W. L CLARK
1CVANGC:LISTIC PARTY
One of the greatest religious awakenings that ever came
to Delphi is now in progress a'c the tabernacle on North
Washington str,.,,t, :i'eOple are coming miles to attend these
n1eetings, A carload caine fror.1 Kok.omo Sunday a.ncl rende:rmd
sorae very fine ruusic, It was esti1uated between three and
four hundred people were unable to gain adrni ttance to the
tabernacle Sunday night, The streets were blocked for a
squure with automobiles. '1'110 mooting is reaching a large class
of people who have not been in church for yea=, Tho long
altar was filled with soekers Sunday night, The Clark
Evangelistic Party come here higilly recommended as efficient
Christian \'iOrkelE. Mr. and i 1rs. W. E. Clark, who are in
cl1arge of the evangelistic party t have been at the worh: for
seven years, Mr. J amies Campbell of Kokomo, Ind,, one of the
leading soloists of the state,o·is rendering some very fine
solos at each service. Miss Elsie Benjamin, of Frankfort,
presides at the piano and is rendering fine service. Tonight
Rev, Jester, a fine solo singer of Lewiston, Ill., will join
the party, services each night this week at ?:30 o•clock.
Next Sunday there will be an all-day meeting at 10:30 a,m.,
2:30 and 7:30 p.m. Hev, Ed Mullen will preach,
A large crowd is coming from Kokomo to spend the clay.
Since the evangelistic party closed. their n1eetin3 at Koko1no
there has been a city missi0n organized, Which will seat H
thousand people, 1•:veryone is invited to attend these sei·vices,
Come and bring a friend.
0

You might say the church was in its ec1bryonic stage when this

article

appeared 0n November 8, 1917:
HOLINESS CHRISTIAN MISSION
Sabbath school opened November 4 with an attendance of
sixty-four, Sabbath scho0l every Sunday at 2 p,m, sharp.
Prea.chine; service immediately following. Everybody invi tBd-the po0r, the rich, the Chriotian, the sinner, -··come. Mrs.
J~ffie M. Jones superintendent;
Mrs. E. L. Beeven, secretary,
In the 19401 s the committee on Pilgrim Holiness Church Hist0ry received
the following from pastor Irvin King: "The Tent burnt ,:own in the
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meeting.

The old time sallyrnanders set the Tent a fire.

They used Cokee for fuel,

But out of ull this Carne the Church, 11

The address of the new mission v.ppeared for the first time in this
November 29, 1919 article, as far as I could find (page 7):
CHRISTIAN hISCION HALL
Gospel meetings anc\ an old tii;ie revival at the Holmes
Chri.stian 1'-iisuio11 Hall, 12..3 }!:ast fr.iain .street, in cho.rge of
Brother and Sister Clark, evangelists, of Bloomington, Incl.
Tl1Gse fOJJts need no introduction, as they were the founders
Of this "1ission and will be amd.ous to meet all their old
friends and 1aake new ones. This is a soul saving ::>t£1.tion.
Come everyone und help in the effort to help some poor soul
to find the Lamb of Goel who cru;w to take away the sin of tho
world.
13et;imling every evening after Nov, 28 at 7 :30
Rh~ ROY S. ELLIS, Pastor,
The anticipation of birth, so to speak, was announced in this December 13,
1919, pe.ge 3, article:
HOLnmss CHUHCH
Delplli is to have another church, the members of the new
International Holinesa hav:li;~W)ii'urchased a lot of Dr, Gochenour,
0n North Union street, where a new bungalow edifice will be
erected soon, Evanc;elist w. E, Clark and wife, who held the
first Holiness meeting in J.Jelphi, and orgccnized the first
Holiness class, Of thri ty-two nnembers are ag,un concluctin13
revival meetings herre now, Bight new members uni ting with the
churcJ.1 Sunday even.ing.
ThursdD.y and Friday evening Hev, Albert Ewing, presiding
elder, will he with them and have charge of the se=ices,
beginning each evenin(j at 7 :30 o• clock, The public is
cordially invit0d.
Finally, this article 2ppeare<.l on September 25, 1920 (page ono):
announc,·;1rrent

The new International Holiness church on the corner of
Union and Harrison street is i1ow ready for use. Services will
open on Sunday morning, September 26th with Sunday School,
The date for dedication has not yet been decide<l, and for
that service we expect to have present our general superintendent.
of the International Holiness chu=h, Rev. George J3. Culp, of
Battle Creek, lviichigan. This announcement will be given in i,:i..::·1e
so all can attend who wish to. ,\t present Sunday School will
be held at 9:30 A.M., preaching at 10:30 A.M. and also at 7:30

P.M.
pastor Ellis had quite a knack for wholesOH1e serrnonizing in his newsp'-\i_)er

articles:
:ell that h,•.ve no church hon1e or go to no Sundc•y School are
v1elcome. If you fGol ltk.e you are wanted. no place else, coi,1e
let us pray with you. you belong to God and God wa1rts to
save you, Je;;us died that you r.iight live and He said that
none should be lost. so cou1e. You a.re welcom.e, repent of

-5your sins c.1.nd be 111ad::: w.hole thi-·ough the blood of Jesus.
Rh-1.7. UOY J~LLIS,

Pastor
Johnny Jones wc.s very instrumental in locating places for the church to
n1eet.

His dv.ughter, GGrtruUe Jo11es Leslie, sent the letter which reads

in part as follows:
2300 Heather Glen Lm10 1 /!'1
Rancho Cordova, CA., 95670
May 25, 1983
• •• Dear ;jrother Troyer:
•• ,The beginninG of the church was a tent n10eting on
1
ilaslUngton Street, between Adar11s and Harrison Sts., on
west side of the :;t,
I think this Woes in 1917.
A nu;.ibor v:.1ere converted and the congrregation ruoved
to a hall upstairs on ;,. Hain st,, in the 100 bl0ck above
a Millinery ,store,
The firr.::t pastor was nev. Tony. He drove back und
·;:-·orth frOi,1 Frank.fort, Il'T., where he lived.,
Hov. w. :.:;, Brc;.llley followed htm, durine; which time
my fnthRr 1 J0hn !\,Jones, wh0 armed a Bakery at 114-116
East. i0ic.i.in st.., purchai::-ied the lot ut the corner of Harrison
and Union Sts,, a.ncl built a whi to stucco church.
The first pa~;; tor was Bev. Roy Ellis, who at that tin1e
was a belt.er and worked for my father in his bakery.
The Church was at this time known as the Holiness
Christian Church.
The Gene;c~.l Church m.ialgamated with the Apostalic Church
and it became the International H0liness Church for a
few years, Then later amalgurnated with the Pilgrim Church
and it becan1e the Pilgri.111 Ifolines8 Chunch ••••
Rev. Carl R. Reed, who wao n1y brother-in-law, and whose
wido·w is my sister, and lives here in Sacra.ii1ento, CA.
(Ranchn Cordova iB a suburb of Sacramento) •••• pastored
from August, 1928 thr0ugh August, 1931 ... •
I lost iny husbant~ aln1os·t. four years ago, but his
cousin, Mrs, Luther Hunt, attended the Church for years
and may be able to fill in ia0re details than I have given,
My sister and I at'cend a very spiritual growing Holiness
Church in Sacm1mento. A pioneer Church Of the Allegheny
Wesleyan Meth0dist connecti0n.
May the Lord richly bless your labors in Delphi,
In His servico,
Gertrude Leslie

]lesie•es old 10cal newspapers o.nd the very helpful letter ab0ve, I vw..,
also able to glean so1ne Delphi information from conference Journals, so1ne

Of Which are 10catec\ at our Wesleyan Church Archives in Marion, Indiana.
This was a very interesting example:from the August 26-28 1 1918,{l:(jY&'.id;r,ict
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conference (page 5):
11 •• • l~ext

in ordor vJ,).b the rcce1Jtion of new clc.tsses
b:noch:ing for aclru.in.sion into the Conference. D0l:Ohi was the
first one ciesiring a~1iscion o.nli. on motion was received. ••••

Also joining were Dayton, Ohio, Huntington, north Kokom", Bluff .we, S.VI.
Indianap0lio •
.A wo111en• s liberation movcr:1cnt, Of sorts, took place in 1921, as recorded

in the followin;; January

15, po.ge 1, news article:

Lady Minister PerfOri11s Wedd.inc Cereu1ony.
Davidson unU V/rn. A. Lelviar were united in
marriage Tuesduy by nev. I~atherine Dunklebert;er. This is the
first ;uarriage ever perf01°mecl in Carr0ll county b;t a lac:y

r1rs. Iviinnie F.
1

minister.
Rev. Dunk.elberger reBi..ivs in Three Oaks, t-fich., u.nd she
and her sister, I<iiss II::::\tt.ie, are conc~ucting a series Of
Evangelistic services at the 1{olines0 Church, on !-!Orth Union
st. I~tr. and Ivirs. La.i"Iar illtiaec::.iately af·ter the ce~mony, left
for their hon1e in li'rancisville.

But sonethin;;; even li!Ore si5nificant happened during the Dumkelberger
visit.

Ralph Suith was converted from a life of sin,

Born on i':1arch 22,

1904, he attended these revivul services soon. after the church was
completed,

If anyone

wondeF.iid~
....}~

whether Delphi needed anQther church,

Brother Smith• s new life is certainly a valuable argument in the affirmative,
From 1923 till 1926 he attended God• s Bible school.

On a sullll;1er day in

1926 he loaded his belongings and boarded the Wabash Railroad at Delphi
and traveled to Salina, Kansas,
Lincoln, Kansas.

?lf·1ld~af?.~.Qped· .. a

From there he rode the Union Pacific to
ohum:h which met in a one-r0om schoQl

house 14 miles north (and slightly west) of Lincoln.
merged with the Lincoln church,

This church later

It was in Kansas that he met and married

his first wife, Ruth Pearl Tromble,

Their children include Reva (Mrs.

J wnes Green of Delphi), Raym0nd (a veterinarian in Wyoming), Roberta
(Slack), Rosaline (Johnson), Bob (a missionary to the Philippineo and
now Indonesia), and naydene (Green).

The Smiths pastored at }'re0port.

Keyst0ne, Fall River, Brewster, and Lucas.

After much growth the Keo·n<

church was abandoned as part of a goverrunent bombing site.
last year at Fall River R0bert was born.

He was their

The doctor charged $5.00 for the all-night delivery.

During their

"bargain boy."
Fr0m 1937 to 1941

Brother Smith pastoreJ. an older church at HumbQldt (which I failed to
list above).

In 1947 they m0ved t0 Pittsburg, Indiana.

the Depw;ssion and war years wi1s economically difficult.

past0ring during
,,xtra money

-7was earned scooping wheat, husld.n(l corn, tending a general store,
jjmi toring a school, and cuttin(l fire wood.
well.

At Keystone there was no

so two be1rrels• worth of water had to be carried each day for the

cistern from a friend• s windr,1ill or a nearby sprine;.
an art.

combining was quite

The spout on the horse-drawn cQ111bine had to be kept in line with

a horse-drawn wagon alongside,

In 1952 or 53 they moved to Frankfort to

enable Bob to attend Frankfort Pilgrim High School
moved back to Delphi in 1959,

iii Ore

easily.

•rhey

Halph was a widower frOJJl the spring of

1973 to April, 1975, when he and J<Jstella Beryl coppoc:< .·,14re joins,; in
hQly matrimony.

11ob arranged fQr Brother Smith• s book about Revelation

to be printed in f;anilla in 1974.

Halph and Beryl now resiiie at 8A street,

Zephyr Hobile Park, Zephyrhills, Florida,
Another intemisting person whose life I have be•m able to follow
is Ellen Hoark At1'li.nson.
clear across the front.

Ellen re1nembers the old church with its platform
The viano wc.s

011

the platform, and at times the.re

was quite an orchestra with Ho.waiian guitar, accorc.lion, violins, ancl
Luke aunt at the guitar.

Her father, William Roark, was the first in

the family to be attracted to the Pilgrim Holiness Church, in 1927.
About a year later her mother, Lula Roark, was convinced to change from
the church she had been attending.

As a girl Bllen was especially..

impressed by a young man who came to their house to make restitution for
some stolen watermelons.

This was hard for her to understand.

not been caught--at least by man.

He had

Ellen attended Union Bible Seii1inary

at Westfield, and Bible School at Owosso, Michigan,

After spending time

working at the G.M. plant in Anderson she pastored at the Tell City
church, and at Boonville,

some of her work· was in older facilities and

in a feuding territory, but the services wene good.

In 1945 she returned

to Anderson, where she worked for a raeuical doctor and was put in charge
of meals,

Meanwhile, Fred Atkinson was born in 1905 in Loi>ansport.

moved with his family when he was 8 or 9 to Chicago,

HP

FreJ• s dad, 1':ddc.0

B. Atld.nson, a barber, later moved his family back to Indiana, at Elwo•)d..
In 1914 they moved to a farm in Brovm county (where roads were often
muddy in those days).

20 years or so.
mail carrier.

After a coup:j.e

more ll!IOVes he was in Chicago for

Then he moved to Anderson, Indiana, where he became a
While attending Anderson First Pilgrim Holiness Church his

-8eye caught one particular atten<i<or and it was like love L'.t first sight,
Fred Atl<!inson and iEllen RO ark were united in marria;;e in a cerm;iony conuucted
by pastor Hayhirst.
In 1947 they r.iovod to Okl.ochoma,

They shared with each other

]Jastorates in Fairviov1, in the Gloss Mountains;

then ;;:ni<;l, anc1 Henrietta,

a rilining town; and Albuquerque, New ffexico (where John i•iark was born 0n

.saptember 11 1 1953),

At Dallas, Texas, they assisted Parlier nusselton,

who had pautor0d at Delphi,

After a pastorate in Hillsboro, they moved

back to Delphi, and latar pastored at Burlington.

Then they were asked

to resuscitate a desperately dwindling church at Norway, Indiana, but
damage was alreaUy done.

Some Bnowy nigh ts, a :Mrs. t-Iiller rnd.gh t be the

only one in attendance after a loni; cold drive by the Atkinsons,

As Of

this writing, in 1934, Fred and .l':llon are actively participating in the
Delphi Wesleyan Church,

Their testimonies and labors are such an

encouragement to us all,
The limi tec1 time I have spent on this history has not permitted me
to give a complete picture, by any means, of the people whose lives have
been changed by what God has done u.t our church,
list would bee impossible,

And certainly a complelte

But I do want to share a few i tams,

The church gained quite a reputation for hav:tng more than the usual
nui«ber of shouters,

It was told that on one particular occasion the

congregation was so unwillinc; to hide their joy that a policeman was
summoned to quiet thincs down.

But, they persuaded him until he, too,

was kneeling at the altar of repentancG,
Ta1_;;;art Thomas tells ;ue that Johnny Jones, besides being a baker,
was also quite a carpenter,

Jones was one of the first to build a

can1per on tho back of a truck,
Jones to travel a great cceal,

This was in the 1920• s and allowed Mr,
•rhe Joneses had 2 daughters:

Olive

(Mrs, Carl Ree<l) and Gertrude ('rrudy, Hrs, Lawrence Leslie),
been a i'11er.1ber Of t11e Ii-iv.son Lod6e•

Jones harl

But, upon his conversion he

renounr.~~(._

his membership,
Faith conn• s mo·ther, Nary Katherine, was passing the Holiness l'·i '•·
one night with a heavy heart,

She was so strongly attracted by th•.'

singing from within, that she eventually transfered there,
recently that her JYiOlil had n1ade a financjal pledge.

When the

Faith

E '•~.·,.

Del""')"r.-t·:~~ .;,·

.,,

-9hit, she took in washing, and kept up on her tith•a m1d pledge,
witnessed tha.t

i~rrs.

Faith

COnH• s children never were in want.

Luk:e and Vivian Hunt begun attendin3 when Earl

i~.

Davis was pastor.

As a child Vivian had visited the Holiness Mission downtown with her
aunt, 1-iable Laslie.
Ral:J?h Snith said that Brother Davis had a voice like a truu1pet that
coal<i lle heard "'11 over town.
In 1983 I received this letter from Glen Newton:
Alexandria, Ind.
H, 3, BOX 256

46001

George Troyer
Dear Brother 1:L1royer,
YeG, I am the Glen New·ton that was the pa;0tor in Delphl.
Pilgrim Holiness Church at that time. We had good meetings
with lots of fish to eat,
I am eighty-six years old now and can not write much, \\e
enj,pyed being l'astor in Delphi,
Hope you are doin,; well and the Lord is blessing you and
the church in a go0d way.
The Lord llless you
Glen Newton
Why would a fori.ier pastor devote ne1:\rly 10% of the text of his letter to
the mention Of fish?

This :J?UZzleO. me until I discovered that he pastored

here in the early 1930•s, during the hearrt of the Great Depression.
This reminded me of the abundance Of V1:\rsatile eggs which have more
recently bHen SU:J?plied to the church through the Mark stern family,
this we have beon so very thanl<ful.

Philippians

4: 19 is so true,

}'Or
"Dut

my God shall supply all your need according to his riches ill glory by
Christ Jesus."
H1:\scue Carter came to Delphi with two children:

Edna, who later

inarried Carl Roark; and John, who tilarried Ina Ruth Ball.
Taggart Thoi;ws pastored at Delphi fromn940 to 1944,

The church

at first rented the dwelling at 601 North Indiana Street for the parsonago,
Parker Husselton, who preceded Brother Thomas, had had a body shop or
paint shop in the garage Which set east Of the parsonage at that time.
During the Thomas years, the church purchased the parsonage at 312
Wilson street.

Ne-~+.£

The s1:\lary was $10.00 per week plus food donations,

Vihile the Thomaces were hem they had 2 children, Debra (now Mrs. Daln
Stewart) and Mark.

Later ac\t;itions to Taggart and Laverna• s frunil;·
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included Joe i'., D. Philip, Hannah (Mrs. Kent Peterson), Daaiel, John,
e. nd Seth.

In the 19;;0 Journal or the Indiamc conference Of the Pilgrir.i Holiness
Church, lJ<}. ge 55, und.or the heucling "In l'ilemoriar11, 11 the following was
reconcled:
EJ,iqE)l CLARK

Blmer Clark was another of the veteran ministers of the
Pilgriri1 Holiness Church •••• The church at Delphi was organized
as the result flf his labor.o there.
Frances V1a;,1sher liegan attenuing the church in 1932, when Harold was
jjlst a baby, and R. K, storey was the pastor.

After u couple 1aoves, she

began attending again in 1955 when Lflis was about 3 years old, and
Williams was pastor.

o.

D.

she states thot she came through 'che influence of

her parents, Brother and Sister Sinks.

She was drawn by the type of

service, and she was hungry spiritually.

Roscoe and Dorothy :llino C~'; 1 e

: in 1981 through the influence of

David anti Mary Rhine who had attended in the 401 "'• and through the
11

Friendlinoss Of con0regatio11, 11

Ruby Spurgeon began attending in 1931+ as a child because of the
efforts of Brother and Sister Hunt.

Later, around 1963 she and Bill

began attending because their children did, when George Blice was pastor,
some important conditions listed as follows are:

"MY children;

friendliness of c0ngregation; old time evangelistic services; born again

experience.11
Vlhile living in this area again, Ralph Smith sold Stanley products.
He promoted "' glue "that 11ill fix anything except a broken heart.

Only

Jesus Christ can mend that,11
The church has gone through various reBodelings of the building.
During one basement e::pansion Brother

o.

D. Williams had an eye injury

during this very difficult process of bneal<ing up the very rocky ground,
A ;;1ention is made in the 1958 conference journal:
The clrnrch., ,is now worshipinG in the new church. A
building--Lf0 x 60--has been erected. While the exterior is
not completely finished yet it is being used for worship
service. The old church is being converted into a Sunday
school educational unit.
In 1960 the Journal reported:
Delphi, completed the new church, finished inside and

-11stone<l the outside.

They had a beautiful dedication senvice.

Mary Jane Villi t fielcl showeC. me a couple pie tures ( unde.ted, but
probably in tile 1950 1 s ancl./or 1960•r;) Which show the following attenders,
including children, at Wornen•s Missionary society meetings:
Atkinson,

Ellen

'BOb1.Ji" Baer, Ruby Blice, Mary Katherine conn, Dorothy Davis,

1

Fanny Hae Fife, Martha Fife, Vivian Hunt, Mable Leslie, Inez Madbourn,
Ida Matz, Hrs. Mary (Ollie) Nyers, Mrs. Pegg, Lulu· Roark, Barbara Slack
(later Freels), Becky Si!.ack (later Brown), Gladys (Mrs. Harry) Slack,
Gladys Sneathen, Blanch Ward, and children John Nark Atkins0n, Esther
Baer, "·' ·\ Johnny Baer, and Rachal Baar? (now Wilmington).
In the annual report in the 1967 District Jrmrnal the number of
young people 1rns recorded at

~·9

i

The local church minutes show that between May and August, 1968
the legal name fDr all dOcULJents, contracts, and business transactions
shall be "Union street 1:esleyan Church." In September 29, 1968 the
minutes said,

"The record has been set 160 0

Bro, Blice fixed 4 years ago,

So we can open the box that.

No one knows what• s in the box."

A newspaper article with a picture had this caption:
MOTITGAGJ~

BURNING--Delphi Wesleyan Church, pictured above,
will be the scene of a mortgage burning ceremony Suuday
aftern·oon. A full day of activities is planned, An open
invitation is extended to all events;
A hand-written note indicates that the mortgage burning was April 30,
1972.
In the 1973 Conference Journal, in District superintendent D, W,
Lacy• s report the following was found:

"Delphi ',!eslayans s"ld their

parsonage near the railroad and purchased a house near the church.
spacious home meets the need of a church parsonage. 11

This

This is located at

501 North Washington street, on the op;1osi te corner (yet on the same
square block) as the church building,

By 1979 this parsonage was greatly

improved with a spacious adcii ti on to the kitchen, the addition of a roc:J:y
2-car garage, and insulation and vinyl siding for all but the garage.
The interior of the garage was later paneled, as a youth project,
Tho Deals have pastored here lnnger than any other pastor, 196')-:~:··!c
and 1977-1979.

Their friendships with neighbors, the O•Neills and A:l: c·,::

for example, are still bearing much fruit today.
Deals have pastored at Lynn, Indianapolis

Besides Delphi, t:1G

McCarty Street, Browns G\'<l:·o',

-12Andrews, Lynn, Frankfort ;;astsido, ruld as assistant to Creston Bc!U<trt at
Indianapolis Warren Park,
I have a Sunday-morning group picture taken when Willis Snyder vias
pastor,

The attendance board was also brought outside to bo included:

Attendance today

145,

AttendMco a year ago

Record attendance

134,

267~

Attendt1nce last Sunday 151,

Pastor snyc\er gave me a list of weclJings which

were conducted while he was horo:
}]sther Baer to Jerry Hufford
Rev, nalph Smith to Mrs. Estella Beryl Coppock
Donalo. John Stevens Jr, to Debra Jean Allen
Hiclmrd Gene Davis to Eartha Jane saubert
Mark Alan Flanagan to Robin Dale Hunt
Susicn ]Jorden to David Hawn
Ronald Gregory Long to Vir:_<inia Nell Snyder
J eo.nette Sterri tt to Kevin Wallace
Donald D. Rhine to Pamela Stewart
Dale K. Stern to Lois Ann Wruusher.
Eva Nas.'Jie begM attending in May, 1981, because of "friends,
fell@viship am\ food for my soul, n
Kentucky.

t1fter moving into the area from

They, John Md Eva, live in a log house about 2 miles west

of Pittsburg on

421,

Is it possible to record a testim<:my in mere words?

Only God knows

the depth and meat, for which the words are only the surface expression,
I think this one has been a classic:
everybody,

I have Jesus in my heart,n

"It• s a beautiful day,

I love

so declared Alicia Sterrett on a

Suilday morning in May,
sometimes a testimony comes from indirect sources, not from the
church, as when the people at work began to ask "Vlhat•s happened to
Audrey?" (Marchand).
Any church history represents a collection of personal afflictions.
Macige Hickn1M tells about the tit•le in the hospital when she was so sick
and her skin so discolored that pastor J, B. Zeits had to be told at least
twice that she was who she was,

Brother H11<1t• s severe shock, Doug ColJj_n8'

burns, and Maxine Borden• s multiple afflictions through which she endnJ'Gd

* The record attendance was blurred,

I was not able to find a Sunday Schnnl
attendance above 219, when AA effort was made to bring in all the for"''l'
attenders, Easter, April 18, 1976, But the picture was apparently ti1km1
on Mother•s Day, May 11, 1975, when all the statistics match,

-13so cheerfully and jokingly, were situations which drew God•s family
together in triumphant prayer.

We hi>-Ve wept with those who weep and

rejoiced with tho<!'e who rejoice.
What would our church be wi·thout music?

A person can gain such

encouro.gement from jJlst the song that is requested by a persrm going
through a valley, a decision, a transition, or the day-to-day pilgrimage.
Vie hear Sister Hunt request nu;;cber 68 ("All That Thrills i"iY soul Is
Jesus 11 ) , Ruby Spurgeon asks for 300 ("He Included He"), Sister Viamsher calls
for "I Will Meet You in the l.JOrning. rr

I will not soon forgot Phil Thomas•

singing of "Nothing Between, rr or "Oh the Land of Cloudless Day.rr

Sister

V/amsher• s Dad• s favorite was t/. 388 ("The Blood-washed Pilgrim").

Two of

Luke Hunt•s many trademarks VJere, "I'm Over The Jordan Tide" ("Out of
Egypt Into Cana.an, 11 #133 in the r:>ld blue book), and the following:
"Things That Honey Can• t BUY"
I Peter 1:18-19
c Copyright 1965 by Rev. Vim. R. Hannan
Vle•re not redeemed with silver
Vii th corruptible things In the
But Jesus, our Lord On Calv•ry
And His blr:iod purchased things

or gold
Bible we• re told
did die
that money can•t buy,

Chorus:
Money can•t buy The peace that I feel
Money can•t buy Salvation that•s real,
contentment on earth, And a home in the sky.
These are wonderful things That money can•t buy.
A conscience th~t•s clear, A hope that is bright,
A heart that is pure, A life that is right,
A jr:iy that is full That can satisfy,
'rhese are grec.t things that money can• t buy.
True happiness And a faith that is strong,
Vict•ry o•er sin And ev•rything wrong.
you can•t purchase these There•s no need to try.
But Jesus gives things that money can•t buy,
Many have things I cannot afford,
But I am content With Jesus, mw Lord.
He intercedes With the Father on high,
And I receive gifts that mr:>ney can• t buy.
Evangelists who have spoken at Delphi include David storey.
newspaper 21.Ccount gave his o..ddrress

c:.>..s

A

West Virginia and read, in p.::i.rt,

-14as follovis:

The evangelist's father, nev. i..:. K. storey, served the loca.l
church at rme time for three years, David was born in the
Philippines while his parentr; v1ere on the mission field there •
.. • Along with his father,. ,all of his family were captured and
placed in a Japanese prison camp
lwangelists during O.D. V!illiams• pastorate include J. Wesley Adcock,
E. E. Leedingham, Tommy Holshouser, Viilliar.i Babb, II,
evangelists include J,

c.

R.

w.

Williarns (with J;;llen Webb, ,:;inger),

(1959), J, liaxey Walton (1960),

c.

V!olfe,

s.

Other

I. Emery,,

J, May (1955, 1957, 1965?, 1967, with

singers Harvey and ,Joan Dest and Norr.ian McCoy), Ray Williams ( 1958),
R. Hannan (1956 with singers, Maurice and Lois Schenck), Howard Williams
( 1958), William Hannan ( 1964), Brother Felter (1968 with singers, Nancy
and Naomi Weldon), Yloyd Goins (1966, with singers, iir. anci Mrs. Gary
Spriggs), A. L. Lut1rull (May, 1963.l"and/or 1961), Melvin Groves (1962, and
1966 with Brother and i;ister Gafford, singers), Brother Pratt (1961),
Kermit J'arlriw ( 1965 with ,;rother and Sister Hwnilton, 1967 with Doug
Slack, anc, 1983),

Terrence Hollingsworth ( 1970), Vard Van Briggle ( 1970),

David storey, Raymoncl L. Williams (1969), Ray Simpson (1968 with the
Gaffords), Brother Carr (1968), Thoi;1as A. Wildey (1971, with the M.
Dodrills--"gOocl revival"), David storey (1972), G. F. Sheridan (1972),
G, R• Bateman

(1973~,

Ed Irwin, Paul F. ;<;lliott (197lf), Youth Revivo.l
6
with Bob Thyer (1975), Rev. and Hrs. Barefoot (1975; 1980) Terrence

Hollingsworth (1975), Youth Hevival with John Oliver, John Mark AtWllnson,
and Rex McDowell (1976), Tom Phillippe (1976),
D.

w.

c.

Gilbert Pegg (1977),

Lacy (1977);1 Henry VI. Leleo.r (1978, 1981), Gary and Donna Lawrence

( 1979), Youth Revival with Lloyd Van Meter ( 1980), Paul and Gloria Gafford
(1980), Youth Revival with sounds of Gospel from Kokomo (1981), Bill and
Jeanette Tucker (1981), Good News Outreach week (1982), Joe and Kathryn
Brown ( 1982), George and Mary Blice ( 1983), and John Ott (New Life EvangeJism,
1984--1,roposed).
George Blice said that when A. L. Luttrull was here, "We really had
revival!"

By the end of a Sunday morning service posGibly everyone in

attendance had been saved,

It

wa~-a

glorious time,

There is an impressive list of workers who have entered the pastora:i.
ministry from Delphi:

Clarence Eorrison, David storey, Carl and.Olive

(JOnes) Reed, Burt Brooks, Carl and Edna (Carter) Roark, Bob Smith

-15(missionary to the Phili).Jpines, and now Indonesia), :0:alph Smith, Becky
Slaclt (?1Irs. LetMar Drovin,

~11issionu.ries

to Peru, and now pastoring in

Louisville, Kentucky), Barb (Sluck) Freels, Herb Sl1'.ck, Ellen (:i(.'lark)
Atkinson, Don McDowell, Rex McDowell, Dortha Dobey (or Dobie?), Phil and
Sharon (Shei) Thomas, Jim and BOllllie (Stern) 0' Neill, Jc,ckie Spurgeon (Mrs,
Stevv Lard, Sam (John) and Marie (Fergusson) Gray, Libby c;uosenbery (Hrs,
Dave) Bal\01'.

It is interesting that LaMar Brown, though raised in a Go<lly

J1ome, was lod to a definite experience of salvation while at Frankfort
Pilgrim College through the help of R. K; storey.

La.Mar and Becky were

in Peru when the devustating ecJ.rthquaka ripped through

the area in 1970,

There are also multitudeo of active laymen who have gone to other
churches:

Dan am\ Pam Thomas (Logansport) and the Paul (and Janet Collins)

Need family (Lafayette south Side) are two of the rnore recent exrnnples,
In connection with music on page 13, I

fa~led

to mention Marlene Collins•

songleading, and :iev& Gre'"n' s ancl Chuck Mullendore, II' s skills at the
piano and organ, which have beon superb.

Others have taken their turns

very capably, too,
Vlhat is this Wesleyan Church, of Which we are a part?

world r;ook

Encyclopedia gives the following defl!.ni ti on:
WESLEYAN CHUHCH is a religious denomination that was
founcL'd in 1968. It was formed by the merger of the \"lesleyan
Methodist Church and the Pilgrim Holiness Church, The Wesleyan
Methodist Church had been extablished in 1843, and the Pilgrim
Holiness Church in 1[)97, Hany beliefs Of the v;esleye.n Church
are based on doctrines uet forth by the Dutch theologicm Jacobus
Arminius c-i.nd the ~nglish minister John Wesley.
The Wesleyan Church conO.ucts missionary work in Africa,
Asia, Australia, Latin America, the Pacific Islands, and
several nationn in the Caribbean i"egion. In the United states,
it operates five colleges, two academd.es, and a children•s home,
The church has headquar·ters in Narion, Indiana,
Those five colleges and two academies are Marion College (Harion, Indiana),
United Wesleyan College ;;(Allentown, Pennsylvania), Houghton College
(Houghtrin, New york), Bartlesville \/esleyan College (Bartlesville,
Oklahoma), Central Wesleyan college (Central, south Carolina);
Bethany Dible College in Sussex, New Brunswick, cana<ia;

plus

and Houghton

Acaderay (Houghton, Nevi York) and Wesleyan Academy (San Juan in the
American territory of Puerto nico),
institutions on our mission

field~,

There are also several similar
The children• s ho;ae is Hephzibah, in

-16Mi.::.con, Georgia.

On one of the first pages of the Constitution and ily-Laws of the
Internation<1l Holiness Union And Prc.yer Leaguo (the fore1°unner Of the
Pilgrim Holiness Church) was a
11

In essentials, unity;

mo·~to

l'lhich we still need so much today:

in non-essentials, liberty;

in all thinc;s, charity•"

That was printed in 1897.
Pastors who cwrved at Delphi are Oliver Tony (1917-1918), William

ri.

Bradley (1918-1919), Edwin hUllens, Supply (1919-1920), ;?oy S 0 Ellis

( 1920-1922, 0n circuit with Cambria) 1 Howard Goins ( 1922-1923) 1 Howard
Beecher (1923-1925) 1 Earl:•.• Davis (1925-1928), Carl Reed (1928-1930 or
1928-1931), Glen N. !lev1ton (1930-1932 or 1931-1932),

!l. K. Storey

(1932-

1933)1 Herbert n0ts0n (1933-1934), Leonarll Guyer (1934-1935), Hascue B.
Carter (1935-1937), J.B. :OeitG (1937-19)9), Parker Husselt0n (20 months
in 1939-19lf0) 1 Joseph Taggart Thomas (

1940-194~·),

Irvin T. and Freda

(or Freedia?) King (1944-1947), Vlillie1' hcFarlin (or llcFarland, 1947-1948),

o.

Dale Williams (1948-1953), Gilbert pegg (1953-1959), Ge0rge Blice

~1959-1965),

Estel Eckart (1965-1969), Broadus Deal (1969-1974, etc.),

Willis A. Snyder ( 1974-19'77), BMadus Deal ( 1977-1979), and George Troyer

( 1979-1984.).
Sunday School attendance averages are interesting) as v.re iaen1bership

numbers, which follow respectively:

1920
1921
1922
1923
1921+
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941

20 19
30 37
35 37
30 37
36
30 )1
1:5 43
59 45

1942
191+3
1944
1945
1946
191f7
191+8
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963

,i\1.5 !·.ti 2
68
60
65
65
48
53
30
71
63
61
82
33
33

62
57
58
52
50
37
lf2
1:1
lf2
65
68
~c3

43

History marches on.

66
76
76
8Lf
74
73
109
121
122
12b,
122
123
108
106
126
125
120
121:.
121
122
118
111

36
37
39
lf3
36
29
28
)2

34
33
37
)2

)8

32
36
:59
38
34.
32
31

51
48
lf7
52
51
53
51f
59
57
35
37
44
43
37

\/hen future historians dig into 1981f w.'.11 th8J'

and current hap:Jenings.

that is ma.de today.

Zit
29
37
30
44.

27

faithful peo1)le ru1d uignific::•nt events.
i'1<-'1i10rios

197~

1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983

109
107
107
91
114
99
103
106
110
104
100
101
110
86
64
55
54
56
61
56

j 1

fin;"F}Z:unity, liberty, love, untl pro2;r0ss?

track of

1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973

I k.now I have left
VJrite them cl0wn

1Jou0~·1l:i::·j.'(":

.t,nd ma.y GOCl 'bler;;;

liist0ry is people--HIS STORY iB you.

ou~; L·1 c..-...ny

<..'..Li..

t~. 1.')

I:-··;cY;
;,·.-\_:.._. ,_,'

.-·J'

